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Teenage Pregnancy in Dear Nobody
Miyuki INOUE
?When Young Adult novels deal with sensitive themes such as teenage sexuality and 
teenage pregnancy, the books need to be in line with educational appropriateness for 
adolescent readers. YA novels are often restricted in their approach toward teenage sexuality, 
reflecting adults? desire to control it. Thus, when the heroine, Helen, in her final grade at 
secondary school, becomes pregnant and gives birth to her daughter in Berlie Doherty?s 
Dear Nobody ??????, she behaves contrary to social expectations: she should have not been 
sexually active or if so she should have used some sort of contraception. In British socio-
political contexts, at the time of the book?s publication, the introduction of sex education to 
schools was the focus of a fierce debate between the conservatives, who believed that 
adolescents should be kept away from sexual activities thus not in need of sex education, and 
the liberals, who maintained that in reality adolescents engage in sexual activities thus in 
need of sex education. Helen could be the focal point of such arguments, but the story rather 
focuses on mother-daughter relationship, implying that the sexuality of adolescents should 
first be treated as something private. The novel seems to be in tune with the most 
conservative group which asserted that parents should have the right to determine what is 
right for their children. Then the story suddenly reveals that Helen?s mother was born from 
the mother who is unmarried. Helen?s mother was suffering from her status and then 
readers notice that when society decides what is sexually and morally right it puts burdens 
on individuals such as Helen and Helen?s mother, who violate sexual and moral codes. At the 
ending part the story shows that Helen?s baby help her mother, grandmother and great-
grandmother unite together, thus asserting family values come first.
